Effect of age and restricted feeding on polypeptide chain assembly kinetics in liver protein synthesis in vivo.
Polypeptide assembly rates during in vivo hepatic protein synthesis were studied as a function of age and restricted feeding in male rats. With ageing the time to assemble the average peptide in the liver of fully-fed rats significantly increased. In young rats maintained on a restricted feeding regime known to retard ageing, the time to assemble the average polypeptide was increased 2.5 times. With ageing the rate of peptide elongation increased so that at 2 years of age the underfed animals assembled peptides at a significantly faster rate than their age-matched controls. The rate of elongation of peptides during hepatic protein synthesis was shown to be directly dependent upon circulating T3 levels rather than the dietary status of the animal. On refeeding young diet restricted rats, polypeptide assembly kinetics did not immediately return to control values although the rate of protein synthesis was significantly increased. Total liver RNA content increased significantly in refed animals allowing for a greater rate of chain initiation to offset the slow rate of chain elongation. A period of 28 days of ad libitum feeding was required before assembly kinetics returned to control values and is probably indicative of a persistent impaired monodeiodination of T4 to T3.